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ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M I HXAD C0SUL or the modzen
WOODMEN OF AMERICA.

Modem Woodmen of America to Hold
Triennial Meeting at Fremont.

ODD FELLOWS' BIO CELEBRATION

XlnHj-ne- n Aawlveroary tat Be Ok.
r4 .411 Over (he 4 wastry
Wffrtijt Omaha Joins

with Cnaarll fllarr.
The triennial meeting of th state camp
f the Modern Woodmen of --AitwrU a. to b

held at Fremont Wednesday. May 3, la ex-
ported to be tha largest a fair of Hs kind
ever hold by a fraternal sorirty In thl
state. Tha Modern Woodmen of America
is tha lamest fraternal benefit aorlety In
the I'nlted fitsles. Its membership belng
now over 1.2f.00O. Nebraska ha SO.) memb-
er-it, with R.ono In Douglas county,

The state ramp will be called to order
In tha opera home at Fremont at ( a. m.,
and Its principal work will be the rheeslng
of delegate!! to represent Nebraska' at the
head ramp meeting at Buffalo. N. V.. next
June. It will probably conclude Its work
by noon.

At 1 p. tn.. there will be a grand parade,
consisting of scores of drill teams, floats
and hundreds of members. After the parade
there will be competitive drills of "forester
teams," the degree staffs of the ramps,
for large caah prists. Two sets of prize

re hung up for theee events. The first la
for the teams of the camps of Omaha and
Uncoln. Three Omaha teams will compete
In this class, being thoae of Omaha camp
No. IK. B. M. camp No. MS, and Mag-
nolia camp No. 1883. The second class la
made up from teams outside of Omaha
and Lincoln.

Following the competitive drills there
'

Will be a band contest for cash prizes, sev-
eral bands having already signified their
Intention to compete.

In the evening a "class adoption" at the
opera houae will be he!d. when over 600

candidates will be Initiated Into the mys- -

tnries of the society. Mead Consul A. K.
Talbot will deliver an address. Another
interesting feature will b the exempllfic

' tlon of the society' new ritual, with stere- -

optlcon illustrations.
Several hundred Omaha and South Omaha

members are planning to attend the state
ramp meeting and are now arranging for
a special train.

Fremont has arranged to take care of
the largest gathering of visitors It ha aver
entertained and the city will be profusely
decorated. The following well known cltl.
sens compose the general arrangements

' rommlttee: Rom T. Hammond, E. R. Gun- -
tier, Dr. A. T. Overgaard and Arthur
TriMsdoU. .

WlnetyBoad Aaalversary.
On Wednesday. April M, over 1,000.000

members of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows will celebrate the ninety-secon- d

anniversary of the Institution of the order.
Hundreds of Nebraska lodges will ob-

serve the event with appropriate exerolses.
and some of them will dedicate buildings
of their own on that day.

The Douglas county Odd Fellows will go
to Council Bluffs and take part in the
program prepared by Pottawattamie
county Odd Fellows.

The Omaha members of the Rebekah and
subordinate lodges and the cantons and
encampments will meet at Odd Fellows'
hall and leave for Counoll Bluffs on spe-
cial street cars at I SO p. m. All visiting
members of the order, as well as those
living In Omaha and holding their member-
ship In other Jurisdictions, are cordially In-

vited to Join the Omaha contingent and
take part In the exercises.

The parade will leave Odd Fellows' tem-
ple. Council Bluffs, at t p. m. The Oms-han- s

will be headed by Green's band.
Avora and Council Bluffs will also have
bands.

Following tha parade the following pro-
gram will be given at Dohany's theater.
Major General Orenvllle M. Dodge, the
only living major general of the war of
J861-H- will preside;
Opening Prayer Rev. Edgar PriceIntroductory. ...P. O., P. 8. Kelly, Dim. Pres.Major General Q. M. Dodge, master of
ceremonies.,
Music ttlks' Quartet'
Address Btscte Pres., Helen PrescottNsic Klks' Quartet
Address Grsnd Patriarch, II. O. Chimin
Music Elks' Quartet
Address Crand Master. H. C Ring
Wuslo Ekl. Quartet

The Robekah district assembly will hold
a business meeting at Odd Fellows' tem-
ple at 10:M a. m., which will be presided
over by Mrs. Rattle Bhist, district presi-
dent.

At ( p. m. a reception will be given to
the officers of the grand lodge of Iowa at
Masonic hall, to be followed by a grand
ball. v

Thla will be the fourth anniversary cele-
bration to be held under the auspices of
the Pottawattamie county committee, of
which 8. 8. Kellor Is president. 3. F. Spare
secretary and Thela Rolhf treasurer.

All of the grand officers are' expected to
be present and a large number of pat
grsnd officers will be In attendance.

ladependeat Order at Odd Fellows.
Btate lodge No. 10 will confer the third

degree on one candidate tomorrow night.
No. S put a class of four candidates

through' the Patriarchal degree last Thurs-
day night.

Beacon lodge No JO will have two candi-
dates for the second' and third degrees
next Tuesday nlglil.

Ivy Rebekah lodge No. r will hold
Its regular meeting next Thursday evening

ad will have tfegrrr work.
South Omal'a lolee No. 1 IS will put on

the third degree work tomorrow night.
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kA R. TALBOT.

Carl Ring was taken to the Omaha Gen-
eral hospital for a second operation last
Wednesday. He is rapidly recovering from
the effects of the operation.

Waea lodge No. 183 will have one candi-
date for the third degree next Wednesday
evening.

Omaha lodge No. 1 entertained the mem
bars of the Douglas County Past. Officers'
association last Friday evening.

Dannebrog lodge No. Zl will have work
In the third degree next Friday night.

Royal Hela-hhor-e of America.
The supreme camp of the Royal Neigh

bora of America will be held In Denver.
Colo., May 2. The supreme delegates from
Missouri. North and South Dakota, Mlnne
sota. Ohio. Indiana and New Tork will be
In Omaha Saturday morning. April 1811

The Omaha Royal Neighbors will hold a
reception and give a fraternal tea" in
tne Modern Woodmen of America hall at
MX) p. m. All Royal Neighbor of the city
are Invited to meet visiting neighbors. The
delegates from Nebraska will Join the spe
cial train here. Mrs. Kate Remington and
Mrs. Laura Bhrum of Omaha are the su
preme camp delegates from this city. Dele-
gates will meet this train at Lincoln. Hast
ings and Holdrege and will arrive In Den
ver. nunday morning. April 80, Ml. The
headquarters will be at the Brown Palace
hotel.

Fern Camp. Royal Neighbors of America
will entertain the promotion committee in
their hall Thursday night. April tl.

risBiates of America.
At a regular meeting of Omaha lodge No.

1. last Frldav night, twenty-on- e applica
tions for membership were received and
passed on favorably. On Friday evening,
April a class of fifty will be Initiated
at their hall In Anolent Order of United
Workmen temple. A short program has
been arranged and refreshments will be
served after the Initiation. At this meet-
ing all members are expected to be
present and a thoroughly enjoyable time
Is assured. Supreme Prrsldent A. B. Allan
and Supreme Secretary O. L. Nelson will
be present and addreas the lodge.

Order of Scottish Clans. ..
'Clan Gordon No. 63, Order of Scottish

Clans, met In regular session Tuesday
evening. Judge Bryce Crawford, grandson
of Bcottlsh people, was Initiated and four
more new aspirants were proposed. Dele-ga- ts

from Clan Gordon to Royal Clan
convention In August at Boston. Mass.,
was eleced In the person of William Ken
nedy and James C. Lindsay, alternate.
Bongs and readings occupied an hour very
pleasantly. Memorial services of ths Scots
will be held Sabbath. May 7. at z: tn
the First rresbyterlsn church.

Trig to Tekamah.
About forty members of Royal Achates,

Omaha lodge No. 1, took a trip to Tekamah
Monday evening to visit Pansy lodge No.
IT. and report a general big entertainment,
furnished by Pansy lodge. Omaha degree
team Initiated a large class of candidates
after which they put on a fancv drill,
which all members seemed to enjoy. As
Entertainers, Tekamah people are the best.
Tbe bunch returned Tuesday at (:U a, m.,
chaperoned by Secretary Chadwlck of
Omaha lodge No. 1.

Heyl Achates Card Party.
The second card party and dance to be

given by Union lodge, No. 110. will be held
next Thursday evening at Barlght's hall.
Nineteenth and Farnam streets. There are
to be six of these parties, the first being
held March SO. Hand-painte- d china and
other desirable prttea lend Interest to the
competition, and refreshments and dancing
folloW the games. Mr. and Mrs. Sllngerland
and Mrs. Walsh are committee In charge.

Mtscellsaeeme.
Alpha Camp No. 1, Woodmen of tha World,

will close Its winter season of open meet-
ings on Wednesday evening with a smoker
and athletic entertainment for its mem-ber- s

and gentlemen fiVnda Kid Waly and
KI1 May will give an exhibition ut tlio
ir.anly art and W, O. Ripley and an un-
known will engage In a wrestling bout,
which will be well worth going a long way
a witness. The entertainment committee

Auto Tour for Sanitation
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Kanitatlon expert whu will travel :r..t mites by automobile on an edi.cii ,

mpalgn. making double transcontinental trip and tour of Hawaii.
From seat i. O. TUden. president of America a Sanitary works: ilri,., i i.Bernhardt In tonneau; J. M. Tilden. secretary American banltary works; 4ohn PWlln, easirm manager; W. A. lawley, wvaitra manager.

T7TE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: ArRTL 23, Mil.
premises three hours continuous

Mr. R. E. Frey will steak before t'.ie
Omaha Philosophical society thla afternoon
at I o'clock on ths subject Shakespeare."
The meeting will be held In RarlgM hall.
Nineteenth and Farnam streets, and the
public Is cordlaly Invited.

Mondamln Ixdge No. 111. Fraternal fnion
of America, will hold a poverty soda'
Monday evening. May 15. at their hall.
Twenty-fourt- h and Parker streets. Admlr-lo- n

free.

Lillian Tempi No. 1. Pythian Sisters,
will give a card party Monday evening
April M, at Myrtle hall. Fifteenth and
Douglas streets.

The women of the Grand Army of the
Republic auxiliary have formed a sewing
club and will meet next Tuesday after-
noon with Mrs Perger. 2624 North Nine-
teenth street. The club will meet every
two weeks and all women of Garfield Circle
No. 11. are Invited to attend.

SPRING OPENING IS A

. UNIQUE AUTO FEATURE

Cadillac Company to Hold Mlalatnro
Show at Rooms Last Three

Days of Week.

Invitations for Its "spring opening" have
been eent out by the Cadillac company
or omaha to Its patrons and friends
throughout the city and surrounding tsr- -
rltory. The opening will be held on the
last three days of this week, on April 27,
U and 29. The affair is a unique departure
In automobile clroles, both on account of
Its social features and the opporunlty It
affords for the Introduction of the 1911

Cadillac cars.
The showroom of the Cadillac company,

at TV) Farnam street, has been placed In
the hands of decorators and will be a
bower of floral beauty during the three
days cf the opening. Flowers will be given
each woman visiting the showroom. A
large orchestra has been engagsd to fur-
nish music every evening from 7 to 10
o'clock. Last, but not least, will be the
display of the 1911 enameled and brass
creations of the Cadillac factories.

Interest will be added the display by the
arrangement of the working parts of tbe
cars on a mounted Cadillac qhassis. A
com potent demonstrator will be In atten-
dance with a number of Individual parts,
explaining tha standardisation, interohang-ablllt- y

and perfect alignment of them.
The garage of the company will also be
open for the Inspection of the visitors.

NEW AUTO FIRM , IN OMAHA

Fosalblltijr f l. Burar Carriage Coat.Pny Establishing; Local Brush
Mr. Burs; Hero.

L. Burg of Dallas City. 111., nead of on
of the oldeet carriage companies In the
United States and well known In Nebraska.
Is In the city contemplating the establish-
ment of an agency In Omaha.

As a manufacturer of carriages Mr. Bura
needs no Introduction to the implement
and agricultural Interests, having been
established In business since 1S65. For a
number of years he personally travelled
this territory and Is well known. At thepresent time there are over 300 firms In thestate handling the Burg line of cam.and farm wagona.

While the Burg company did not com
mence the maufaotur of automobiles untilthree years ago, success In this has been
marked. Perhaps the general reputation ofthe firm for ths honesty and reliability of

Los

Organizing Sales Manager
Soon to Visit This City

George E. Keller, general sales
inansger of the E. M. F. s

at Detroit, has made s marvelous
record ss an organiser and execu-
tive during the time he has had
charge of thla work.

In taking over the sales organisa-
tion of the B. M. F. Co., Mr. Keller's
first step was to organise thirty-tw- o

factory branches In the various purts
of the Cnlted States. These branches
were placed In such localities as to
be within easy reach of every
K. M. F. dealer.

The branch handles all the busi-
ness with a fixed territory and
makea It possible for dealers and
users of the E. M. F. cars to pro-
cure faultless service, and best of
all, without delay. Mr. Keller will
soon visit the Omaha branch, as he
Is now taking a trip over the west-
ern territory to get better acquainted
with conditions in the different lo-

calities.
It Is believed that the Omaha

branch of the E. M. F. company will
show Mr. Keller evidences of a
healthy Increase In business In the
last few months. .

its output has beon responsible In no small
measure for this, as In the faot of the
hardest competition In the atates of Illinois,
Iowa and Kansas the Burg car hua been
featured by heavy sales. The ste.ndard of
the other lines maufartured by the Burg
company has characterized the Burg auto-
mobile and made friends for It among the
people who have known the company for
nearly half a century.

The Burg car Is made In four models. 30,
10 and 80 sixes, with the chassis of the "30"
being adapted for a runabout. Mr. Burg
has a "Model L" car on exibltlon at the
showrooms of the Cameron Auto Supply
and Repair company, 601 South Nineteenth
street.

The long life and unbounded success of
the firm Is a sufficient criterion of the In-
tegrity and sturdy character of the output
of the Burg factories. Associated with Mr.
Burg, who controls the major portion of
ths stock In the L. Burg Carriage com-
pany, are his flvs sons. One son Is In the
business office and the others are active
heads of departments of the factory.

STANDARDIZATION WINS MARK

Ansreles Performance Demon-
strate Bulldog; Endurance

J of Car.

H. M. Leland of the Cadillac Motor
Car company takes a unique and phil-
osophical View of the phenomenal perform-
ance of the Cadillac at Los Angeles, April
9, when that car made the greatest mileage
ever recorded by an American automobile
In a twenty-four-ho- contest.

The Cadillac by covering 1.448 miles in
the time specified, not only beat the best
previous American record by 196 miles, but
averaged 'sixty and one-thir- d miles per
hour for twenty-fou- r hours; finished only
forty-thre- e miles behind the specially built
17,000 Fiat, and left Its nearest following
competitor 229 miles In the rear.

"We would be less than human if we
did not experience a great deal of satis

A
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GEORGE E. KELLER.

faction In this achievement," Bays Mr. Le
land. "But ours Is rather the calm satis
faction of the man who sees the correct
ness of his deep-seate- d convictions demon
strated to others than the unique elation of
him who achieves the unexpected.

"The ordinary view la that a car which
wins an endurance contest Is the best car
for every day use. Our conviction Is pre
clsely the opposite. We firmly that
the manufacturer who builds the best car
he possibly can build for every day use.
necensaniy builds Into It the qualities
which make for endurance, even If It were
built, as every Cadillac Is built, without
the thought of triumphing In a twenty- -
four hour contest.

"In short, the victory of the Cadillac at
Los Angeles was simply a result incidental
to the principles of standardization which
have always Inspired the Cadillac conv
pany. It made the greatest mileage Just
as It won the Dewar trophy; not because
It was especially built for these special
achievements, but because It Is more thor
oughly standardized than any other car in
the world.

In order that the advertiser may get ths
best results for money invested, he must
reach the buyer by the most direct and
reliable channel. Tbe Bee Is that channel

Get In Line
Tour automobile should haveour attention. We will make your

mcKei piaie, gun metal and oxi-
dized trimmings look like new.
Prices are 1 10 and up. W have
exnerta to do the work.
Your 1910 car will be

trimmed like a 1911 model
I if we do the work.

J

believe

Omaha Silver Co.
Phone Doug. 78. 314 So. 18th St.

Omaha.

The L.-- . Burg 'Car
INCE 1865 we have been building
reputation carriages ttio and our

central thought has been honesty-chara- cter.

Three years agowe deter-
mined on an Automobile. " It must
measure up in every way to the carriages
that made us." Two hundred dealers
in Nebraska have long used Burg carriages
as the standard of quality. Now comes the
Burg Automobile resting upon the reputation
of L. Burg and his four sturdy factory-workin- g

sons. Every piece , of this car is thoroughly
constructed Burg constructed.

The Burg 30-- H. P., five passenger tour-
ing car, price $1,750, will be exhibited at the
Cameron garage, 501 South Nineteenth street,
until Wednesday morning. Prospective buy-
ers and dealers are invited to inspect it.

The L. Burg. Carriage Co.
Dallas City, 111., U. S. A.
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Ttie Omuhn Dec's GroutBooklovers' Contest
(mzTis
L UT BUUZ j ( WELL. IT IS

JmN7Z, ALSO

g
TO. AFSIIt 93, 111.

What Does This Picture Represent?
Title

Author . w':iaM ! fac - M.m,

Your name . .

Street and Number ,
City or town

. After you hv writUn In tha UUa of th book un tbe coupos
and picture.

Do not send anj coupon In until the end of tbe oonteet le
Bounced.

Remember tbe picture represents tbe title of a book not ft
cene or character from It.

Catalogues containing tbe names of all tbe booka on wklch tbe
putzle pictures are based are for sale at tbe business office. of Tbe
Bee 25 cents. Bj mall, SOcents

Rules of the Contest
All saissus as allslkls M mmr tkls seotast umiI tnflor ot the Oowaa Baa sas

mn)Mrs ( tbMr (smiliM. luk &r. ar Himlj-ll- r. tan, tbere will ks sublUbaS laT. h a staters wbteh irlU nirwa Us luut tt a kook. bsomUi uok placara
Urn will ks a kluk tor tk. muwiiI to rill la tk. till .( tbe koufc.

Cat et kU tk. stotsre sai Mank sj4 (1U Is tt aaws an aatkw of tae soak aa4
aac yw nam anS sddrMS OMtlr sa piualr la tb ss.es snoTld.4.

No nstrtctlooa VII b. slo4 lbs way 1a wkluk uwwai to tk. sttvs nay ke
Mint. Ml swttu ntraak only o. tltl. at a bok. If yo. aro not sura of s

ttt). aa4 wlak to mcU 1b but thmn on. aaowor to .aok yletvr., yog gur so so. BUT
NOT MORS THAU tfVB ANSWBHS WILX. B A(XTTB1 TO ANT OHM PIOTVKB.
IiMorroot snowors will not k MWU4 acoiua.'osBUotuu If oorrovt aoowor la atoo alvoa.
Um taoa oao siwv.r skoals not k. sot os tk. sum vmson. Bwtro. ooopotu otiouid ko
wd (or str anowora. AU anowora t e tao mmi asmkor skoals ks kost tosotkor is
sobSUs IB tka st.

While Dot iMrfatolr it, t Is Soalrakls that tk. (W.m ikool4 la each com
ko Ml ta wlU ak. oaavon ,ta ooaor tka all kaowon ko Balksna. AdalUoaal slotsras
sod ouiBtons soar ko oktaiaoS at tao . ffWaof fbo Boo kr mail or ra ooraoo.

Wkea res aara all oaTontr-dr- s otstano, taotaa tkan toeathar ao4 krlos or mall
tbem to Tbo Omaha Boo, aadroaaas to oho Boofctomro' UunVwt aVMoar. Prltoi will ko
awara.a to the .ootootasta saasiBs la tk. lorsoat Bumbor of ncml sokatlOBa. la tmn
of two or Bin soraona kavtns tha aaasa Bumbor of ootraet oolutlaoa, tbo soraoo uatns
Us smaller Bomkar of extra aeaooao la kta sot of anowaii wtl ko Sorlaroa w IB dot. in
oroat of two Bontona kaTtos tbo nia nonbor oarroat on aalns tba aau. nu rubor of
oausona, tks srsan wbaaa sot o( .Bowers Is stoat neatly siaoojo. la tbo oplBloa ot
tbo fall Jaaslnf ooaunlttaa, will rlva th. (trot prlio.

Only oao list of onowors may ko sukantttos kr B Mataatant.
Tha oao of Uo eousoos Is sot okliamuiry upon th. oaotoatant, oaf aa aaswar saay

ba aubmltt.d In any ltklo man nor tbo ooataoUBt may ooloot.
AoarOa wlU k. ma4a a trio ll y aoaorflns to tha mat-I- of .acb aavoxata llat.
Tbo Bama of mora thas oao sora-- moat not bo writ too vpon any ona ooopan.
Tbe tw.rfi wll ko maaa ky tba Contost tailor aaa a ooaunlttaa of a

wkoaa aamaa will ko announnal lour.
Tka Coataat la UmlloS to tka foil evlas torrltory: Nabraaka. Wyomrns, tkat sortloa

of Iowa waat of out not Inelaainf Das atoluas, aa4 tbat sootlva of south Dakota known
aa tha Black HI I It Slstrlaa.

Thirty,

great
no roaa records, . and today

ranks among tbe leading motor ears. For both service and speed tbli
auto will excellent Is real Joy-make- r. lifully equipped Is Just like Tbe famous

warranty goes wltb this car. The prize may be Inspected sitbe rooms, 1101 Farnam Street

Second Prize
Not everybody csn play a plana

but everybody would like to. Tbe
' It-no- Kimball player-pian- o, worth

7S0, which Is the second grand
prize, will furnish mualo for you
wbetber you play or not It Is a
wonderful Instrument and will mass
some boms a happy place for every
member of the family. Evsn Grand-
ma can play thla instrument If
sister wants to play It without the

she simply baa to lift
a lever. This player Is exhibited at
tbe A Hospe etoro. lilS Ixiuslas qj.

MB Bra 1

siiiisi
Fourth Prize

A l00 Columbia "fteifent" Orafoa-el- a

and 6u worth of records form
the fourth grand prise. This excel-
lent Instrument la of the beat
manufactured. It Is built of finest
mahogany throughout. hot any
fa.-nll- this Instrument Is simply a
luuaical gem. it is sure to Increase
the blise of any borne. It will draw
ths family closer together and form
p ran. of eiitsi talnmsnt i Ixl.l after
bight. This Urafonola Is now ex-

hibited st Columbia t'ltonugraoh
t ompaoy agency, 14U-- U s aioam
ait root.

Valu $140
Five Prizes of $10. Ten Prizes of $5.

First Prize
$2,000

A fii.uUU Appeisou "Jaca KaU-lil- t'

louring car, Modal Four
with ca-

pacity. Is a great car a
contest. It has many speed

make an possession. It a It
and accompanying Illustration.

apperson
Apperson's sales

Value $730

H-IU-

mechanism,

Valu. $280

one

the

Value

er

It In

Third Prize
Value $800

Tbls prise Is a beautiful lot
A P. Tukey A Son's Her addition,

'adjacent to Hansoom park and Cen-
tral boulevard. It Is lot t of blook
sight on Thirty-thir- d street and Is' 10119 feet. The street car line runs
slont Thirty-secon- d avenue. Just a
block from the site of the lot Borne
young couple, perhaps. will here
erect a little cottase to phlch to
live for yeara and years Whs eaa
tall what lucky person will get this
Ideal lot? You may be the ou

Thirty-Fiv- e Cash Prizes
Twenty Prizes of $2.

Watch for the Daily Picture is Tht Dee.
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